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tinned from rage Two.

Vawy li put at the mercy of the manage
ment Of tne existing lines, ncnce ma
killing of the delivery loop by Councils.

I looK WHAT WH COULD GET
"irortunateiy, nono 01 tne cnanges

'mad's in the routes by Councils are
wth the ultlmato carrylng-ou- t

t? the broad plan tor rapia transit as
Wcomnrnded by the Department of City
"transit." ald Mr. Taylor. "We took
what we could get and went ahead with

. .ii.. T flrmlv tlftllAVA thnf ttiA
nnstniCUUli.

'public wilt aco to It that no permanent
L.rfercnce is permitted. I am an op.

lltnlit UP to tho very last moment, and
o amaBe has been done that cannot bo

frtpilred.
present, unacr tno iwi wuuavi uc-J- in

the city and the Philadelphia Itaptd
Tranilt Company, the city must first
irttr the construction of nny desired new
,,'a Br extension to that company. If
il.r company declines to build any such""";.. .!, mow An n. KhmiMsew line ' 'j ....

-- u rnmnany refuse to operate tho
Kjew lines on a fair basis the city can

ttin offer Ine operaung iiitutuicu iu u- -

.ther company. .Therefore. It la necessary
tho city to have a system completo

J n..i nil not two unconnected lines
j the Frankford line and Broad street

Murray, without the delivery loop else
city l Put Bt th0 morcy of th8 Ph,N

iAolnhla Rapid Transu v.ompnjr wiu us
- Ttnlnn TmMInn Pnm.

hidden any, ' w..... -
piny."

TAYLOR TKLLS STORT
tr.r. Is Mr. Taylor's own account of

C. nr.ipM and determined fight to give
the people of our city better transit fa
cilities:

n Mav 27. 1912. Mayor Blankenburg
me City Transit Director with

Instructions to investigate with a view
of determlnng advisable means for ob-

taining rapid, efficient and cheap transit
throughout the city. He nsked for a re-

port, covering such investigation with rec-
ommendation of ways and means to pro- -
curt rapid transit commensurate with
present and future needs of tho city and
Its tuburbs.

"Accordingly. I assembled a complete
ergsnuatlon of specialists, trained In tho
Various tecnnicai unco uivuicu, uuu jjiu-ceed-

with the undertaking. On July
u his. I filed with the Mayor my re
port and recommendations.

To ascertain the general locations
where additional transit facilities are
prenntly and prospectively required for
the proper service, accommodation and
convenience of the traveling public, was
t most complex task. First, wo charted
the exact location of the city's population
of 1814 In a specially prepared map of
Philadelphia. This map was divided Into
traffic sections, generally ono mile square,
and In these sections were placed the rec
ords of the population in units or iw,
aeh expressed by a dot. Upon this map

all of the existing transportation lines
were also drawn, showing the relation or
these lines to tho city's population.

SCIENTIFIC STUDY.
"We next developed a completo survey

th nnlnt.i nf nrluln and destination of
tall traffic flowing by way of the existing

lines upon a normal business day. we
showed the number of passengers orlgl- -
patlns In each traffic section and the
number of rides per capita In and out of
etch traffic section. To express this traf
fic flow throughout the entire city 113 ad-
ditional maps were prepared, or one map
tor each traffic section as a base, showing
the flow from such traffic section to each

per tne otner irainc sections.
L "Our Inquiry then took the form of
Itlme required and cost of travel between

bcacn iraiuc secuun uuu eucii uiuer iruiuu
flection' by means of the existing facilities.

BThe areas available for future residential
development were charted, the water
areas, public 'parks and cemeteries being

Included. We also estimated with care
the future growth of the population or
the city and projected its probable dls- -

Jgtributlon as nearly as possible.

P.LANS FOR NEEDED LINES.
'AH this done, we thereupon laid out

sew transit facilities needed to supple-
ment the existing lines, and to relieve the
congestion and Inconvenience due to slow
epeea necessarily maintained on the surf-
ace roads. Only lines were projected that
were needed and duo consideration waa

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

E For eastern Pennsylvania 'and New
dey rartiy ciouay tonignt ana Thursd-
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ate KmithlVfR wtnrta
tight rains covered the greater portion
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had for the existing lines. We estimated
the amount of tramo diverted from tho
old surface roads to tha new hlgh-spe- el

lines, and proved that ultimately the latter
would bo the gainer, for with more) travel
and more peopTe for the long haul there
would bo a corresponding Increase In the
travel and people for the short haul.

"Having developed accurately the
amount of traffic which the new lines
would get. then, with knowledge of tho
characteristics of travel between the dif-
ferent tramc sections, train schedules were
laid out to serve that travel. The numberof car miles and car hours to be operandwas calculated, and the unit cost of tha
various Items entering Into the operation,
including power and rolling stock, was es-
timated The construction costs and fixedcharges also were calculated; In fact, ourstudy of tho whole problem was complete.
? '"Eluded location, character, cost,
traffic, gross earnings, cost of operation,
fixed charges and net result."

Defore filing his report, Mr. Taylor had
to obtain changes In the laws of Penn-ajlvanl- a.

This legislation Included: (1)
An act empowering cities of the first
class to purchase, lease, locate, construct
and equip, or otherwise acquire transitfacilities, and to own, maintain and use
and operate the same: (2) a supplement
to the Bullitt bill, creating a department
of city trunslt to have control, charge
nnd management of the transit facilitiesof a city of the first class; and (3) anact to provide revenue for city and countypurposes, Imposing taxes upon certain
classes of personal property.

UNDAUNTED BT ILLNESS.
Mr. Taylor did not relate how ho hadleft a sickbed. Journeyed to Harrlsburg.

while suffering from typhoid fever, andpleaded personally with the then Gov-
ernor Tcner to sign tho bills passed by
tho Legislature. He succeeded In getting
tho executive signature to tho bills, so
necessary for the larger development of
the high-spee- d transit plans.

Funds for tho preliminary work and the
Initial contracts were obtained from
Councils only through the display of mas-
terly tact by Mr. Taylor. Ho quite

the ring In control of tho
local legislate e body.

"On March 8, 1915. Councils, at our re-
quest, approved the holding of a special
election to obtain the assent of tho elec-
tors to an Increase In the city's Indebted-
ness of 16,000,000 for the storting of ac-
tual subway construction. It was In the
work of getting Information of tho need
of the new high-spee- d lines before the
public that the Department of City Transit
owes Its debt of gratitude to patriotic
nowspapers of Philadelphia. The special
election was held on April 23, 1915, and
rapid transit won out by a vote of 81,615
as against 9110.

"Two ordinances subsequently wero
passed by Councils. One appropriated
$3,000,000 for the construction work on tho
Broad street subway, and ono appropri-
ated on equal amount for the Frankford
line. Both ordinances were npproved on
July 2. 1915, and tho Department of City
Transit Immediately advertised for bids."

Before Mr. Taylor let the contracts
there came across hla path that familiar
obstruction, the "taxpayer's suit." Here
the Director of City Transit carried his
portmanteau to City Solicitor Michael J.
Ryan. Ho begged tho City Solicitor to
help him clear away this last barricade.
Mr. Taylor, commenting upon his recep-
tion and subsequent developments, said:
"I want to say that, when It camo to the
pinch, I found Mr. Ryan true blue In the
city's Interests. No sooner did Mr. Ryan
defeat this final obstruction In the courts
than I let the first Contracts, and on Sep-
tember 11, 1915, saw the actual start of
digging the new subways. Hats off to
Mr. Ryan. Ho was at his post when he
was most needed."

PRAISE FOR HELPING.
Concerning tho support he had received

along the way In his great three-yea- r
fight Mr. Taylor said: "Only a small man
would glvo niggardly praise to such sup-
port as I have received. Men have risen
above partisan feeling In the,' successive
steps taken to this public benefit. Let
mo put It this way: I have had the most
hearty and generous support of Mayor
Blankenburg and all his department
heads, which Is understood; of tho best
elements In Councils: of Mr. Ryan, the
City Solicitor; of Governor Tener, and of
members of the Legislature. All were
needed; and, without the help of any one
of these men at the time I sought their
aid, nothing would have been accom-
plished. I make full acknowledgments."

The future of the comprehensive plan
for rapid-transi- t, which Includes the de-
livery loop, the construction of lines to
Darby and Roxborough, Mr. Taylor de-

clares, largely hinges on thai passing of
tho constitutional amendment this fall.
He says a favorable vote will unshackle
Philadelphia financially, and provide the

'necessary funds for all the new high-
speed lines, and the delivery loop as well.

TRUSTS IN VOTER8.
"I venture the average citizen will sea

the vital importance of having the right
sort of a man In City Hall to administer
the future," he concluded. "I do not
favor an Independent operator for the

71 ew lines, unless tho management of
tho existing lines refuses to deal fairly
by the city. But there should be no tom-
foolery; nothing short of a Joint use of
the old surface system and the now high-
speed lines for one -- cent fare strikes me
as equitable. And the city should be

safe-guard- so as to share in the
certain profits of the new lines, provided
they all are built, and nono eliminated,
for to clip off here, and add on there, is
going to paralyze tho city's chances of
driving a good bargain with the man-
agement of the existing transit lines,"
Eight Fhiladelphlans Wed at Elkton

ELKTON. Md., Oct. 20. Philadelphia
furnished four of the eight couples mar-
ried In Elkton today. They include John
J. Foley, Jr., and Minerva Sllbert, Frank
Erne and Dorothy Ransome, William

and Rose Totlln, Carl Nogle and
Charlotte B. Helllngs; George W. Porter
and Margaret L. Grow, Ambler, Pa.;
Samuel G. Fisher, Lancaster, and Han-
nah I. McGrane, Tork, Pa.; William B.
Berkelhlser, and Henrietta F. Guest,
Wilmington, and Dela'ncey Scott and
Jlelen E. Major, Elkton.

Awnings Taken Down
Repairing Free

Awnlnc stored, repaired during winter
for rahanglnr In prlnr; nominal ebarg.

1VEDDINC1 CANOPIES

Bernard McCurdy
110 NORT1I STU 8THKET

Sacs 0017 A. Filbert ZS1I '

AUTUMN RESORTS'

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles BeldL 203s N. fitlllman at, and

Esther E. Mftllln, 2424 ftowktrk at.
Dr. Harry P, Daaher, Camden. N. J., and Re-

becca Oannon, 1038 Christian at.
J. Jarden Oumther. Itamlllon Court, and Doro-

thy E, llendernon, I'aoll, Pa.
Charles rrewave, M W, Tomona St., and

Rather M. Davis, S3 E. Seymour at.
Franils A. Trainer, 3134 Oxford it., and Mary

A. Lyons, 2l.1t Oxford at.
Martin P. Hannon, 2121 tVeatmoreland St.,

and Alberta L, Lawrence, 2(115 TV. Sterner at.
Hoeh McOuckln, 4733 Umbrla at., and Mary

Jl. Jdhneon, Conatiohocken, 1'a.
William Murray, 1J3J B. 20th at., and Hen-lct- ta

n. WlllUma, 1S33 8. 20th at
Wilfrid D. Pigeon. 3T20 Brdenham at., and Ma-

bel Keller, 8T4S Uermantown are.
Harvey Hodse, League Island, and Margaret

M. Hare, WIT 8. 12th at.
Antonio Ferrar.il, 122S Kimball at., and Olulla.

Coeentlnl, 1U14 8. 13th at,
John S. Drown. 1311 Catharine at, and Caro-

lyn (Joldnboro, 1S42 Christian at.
Uernhard J. Druedlng, 123.1 N. th at., and

Helen M. Uennla, 041 E. Chelten are.
'William K. Leslie. 6020 Woodland nre., and

Marlon K. Jefferson, 1431 8. 81st at.
Jame L. lteech, 102a McClellan at, and

Strlia Yearaley, 1823 fllesel at
Louis A. Adelman, l'hllttpsburg. Fa., and

Annie 8. Lubcroft, 11C8 N. 7th at
Ionard J. Dee, Darby, !., and Lillian O.

Foley, T214 Green ny ae.
Oeorco It. Loriand. 1333 Drawn at., and Freda

V lllrnbrauer. 8T3 N. 2Hth at
Jamea II. Kirtmnn. 10.ll Foulkrod at. and

Jcn.ile K. VWIllamron. 71.1 U. Allegheny ave.
John Miller, 407 8. 12th at., and Mary

Itu ker, 172S Naudaln at.
Frank II. Crntir, 14.10 llockland St., and Lil-

lian M. IMMM. G72D Knox St.
Joaeph ltaln, Atlantic City, N. J., and

tleiieWe Castor, 1027 Montrose at.
William Cummlnra. Jr.. 1143 8. 10th at, nnd

Ulanehe IV, Stewart. 2018 8, Hemberper st.
Frederick Morris. 2100 Poplar at, and Llllla

Comegya. 2029 Carpenter st.
William M. Howe. 2S23 Klrkbrlde at, and

Dorothy B. Lambert, 3038 N, Swanson stEdward W. Loc. 31)10 De Lnnrey at., and
Emma J. Harlow, 100 W. Phil Ellena at.

Samuel Mnrgolts, Camden, N. J., and Itoas
Frani, 633 Ftrnon at.

Herbert Williams. 143U N. Alder at, and Mary
Ilindorson. 143H N. Alder at.

HnVry CratL 1117 8. 23d at, and Hattle nur-rd-t;
1U.I3 Panama atHenry Weliuich, 2147 Summer at., and Augume

llutto 2147 Summer st.
Dotninleo Krrlgo, 1041 8. Hicks at. and

Terenina Plaatlno, 1221 Titan at.
Wnmngtnn Ttoblnson. 24X1 W. Gordon st, and

Mftrv IVlintlernv. 270R Fletpher at.
Olek-- u Ualnchiuk. 740 N. 24th at., and Marya

Odoiay, 748 N. 24th at.
Thomaa Vedor, Charleston Navy Yard, 8. C,

and Miry Walchulta, 2024 8. Oral st
neuben D. ltar.rger 2M0 K. 23th it. and

Anna nucznska, 2TQ7 W. Allegheny ave.
Joreph J. Flttpatrlck, 21 IS Mareton at., and

Catharine Mooney, 3410 Sunnyslde ave.
Har.y filter, Olcnmore. pa and Virginia

liiichnian, Olenmore, P.Wllilant J. Harvey. 322 rreston at, and
Jennie A. Kllpatrlek. Ml 4 Chester ave.

Wllllnm F lloer. 20R2 n. Cumberland at,
and Martha R. Appleton, 3020 Emerald at

Joaeph Wagner, Allentown, Pa., and Kathryn
.Tnhnaon. 1141 Dunton at

Edward W. Yungmann. 810 Almond at. and
Elizabeth Kuchnle. 240 Corel at,

Alan W. Taj lor. 2020 Hnllvwood at., and Mary
M. Crurkleton. 2S17 N. 27th at.

Samuel Saunders, 3342 Ludlow at., and Eliza
Patterson, V.01 Ludlow at.

Harry ICloh. 4034 Sllvernood st, and Elisa-
beth L. Ottey. 140 Hermitage at.

John K. Donne. 4200 Techln at., and Mabel It.
Mllllg-an- . 4137 Laurlston at.

Mlko Hudnlk. 2213 Wood st, nnd Anna Kus- -
zelnvk. 221.1 Wood at.

Stanlalaw Moneauckoa.- - 2011 Westmoreland at,
and Millie Mlkallnlute. .1202 Salmon at.

Arthur II. Fdwarda, 2428 Columbia ave., and
Lola J. Wlllla. Eaaton. Md.

Amon G. Woodland. Plymouth. Pa , and
Elizabeth Murrav. Fort Washington, Pa.

Harry Harrlann 012 8. Bth at., and Deckle
Oelman, 2334 H. Beulah at

Thomaa P. Klnaella. 2407 Wharton at., and
Ileba E. Kelchner. 2007 Wharton at.

John K. Propaner. Worchcater, Pa,, and Mabel
II. Johnson, Worchestcr, Pa.

Max Ooldateln. 1127 N. 40th at, and Dora
Kaiser, 1127 N. 40th at

decree 8. Mctntvre, 218 Baldwin St., and
Clara J. Eulltz. 821 Lemonte at.

Mlko'an nalkuria. inn Wood at., and Ea
DlckszaltK 1021 Wood at.

Frank T. Dray, 44 8t Luke at, and Mar-
garet Foden. 411 8t. Luke et.

Stanlalaw Flldor. 3022 Alfred at, and Kata- -
rravna Oalnkowskl, 22S Fltzwater st

J. "Frederick Ferret, S02 Delrrarte at, and So-

phia Kerner. 2323 E. Huntingdon ft.
Harry E. Mantz. 1M8 W. York at., and Anra

V. Tomllnsont J114 W. Huntingdon at
David Flnkelston. 3327 Krall St., and Apna It.

Drown. Shawmont. Pa.
Thomaa J. Glhnn, 4202 X. ISth at, and Lucy

E. nodger. 1710 N. 22d st.
Philip Slotln. R0O1 Maacher at, and Pauline

Hlrsh. 1487 N. Franklin st
John E. Taylor. 3131 Judson at., and Estelle

V. Tlndall. R803 Snrlngfleld ave.
Harvev J. Drlgga. Dltlmore. Md., and Mlnnlo

Tt. Manning, 1718 Fontaln st
Llnford' Weatenberger. 002!) Paachall ave., and

Ituth A. Sharp. 7180 Paachall ave.
Edward Wlley, 1714 Dounton at., and Thekla

Drandenburg, 1012 Monmouth at.

APARTMENTS

N. E. CORNER 17TH AND
WALNUT STS.

m$m II!lg
flDilUB4MaMkrii X r t - an Tt Xf 'i '

mry?ftr,, ; i-- ...f'.i
II This. concrete and steel
fireproof structure reaches tho high-
est point of development as yet at-
tained In apartment construction
and may be properly styled a per-
fect place of abode.
TJ An earnest effort has been made
to offer a matchless homo to those
whose first consideration Is not to
count the cost alone, but to procure
that which they desire; where there
is qnly perfection, the size and char-
acter of. which may be selected andshaped according to the distinctive
requirements of the individual,
fl Suites ar arranged from two
rooms and one bath to seven rooms
and three baths.
I The location Is excellent, being
convenient to the business and shop-
ping centres and yet not too near,
II All things considered, tho rentals
are moderate.
II Building will be formally opened
November 15, 1816.

ff Further Information may be ch-
ainedJ and reservations mado through

NORMAN S. SHERWOCD
Kit WALNUT STREET

AUTUMN RESORTS

New Ticket Offices
The raott beautiful and complete Railway and

Steamship ticket office, in the city have jut been 'opened
in the Land Title Building, directly en Broad Street, at
Sanaom.

In addition to the TWjJh-Aldlcr-
f Railroad

Tiekep Office, with facilitie for tupplyinfr every travel
detail, the various Water Routes both Tram-Atlanti- c

and Trans-Pacifi- c, West Indies, coat-wts- e and South
America, will be completely represented, aad the traveler
who seeks information alone these Unes will serve his best
interests m arranging hk fain here.

D.l5fU L """ to Jica, Cuba, the
West Indies, Panama and South America and J,,sent en fatii. Ch4 rrHn on mil sWaVrtj.

The Land Title & Trut Compimy
Travhr' Dpartmnt

11 'jht, Sprue las 'oKeyai ', Mav tsi Charles S. Knowlton, Manager
i4

BISHOP SAYS SUNDAY
AND WAR AID CHURCHES

Reformed Synod of City Opens 85th
Annual Council

The European war and tho "nilly"
Sunday campaign aro the prime causes
for the Increased membership of the
churches durinr the last year, according
to Dlahop Robert li. Rudolph, of New
York, who presided at the tSth annual
council of the Now York and Philadel-
phia Synod of tho Reformed Episcopal
Church, which Is being-- held at the Bishop
Nicholson Church, 10th and Rockland
streets, Logan.

More than 300 delegates from New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland and Virginia were present at
the openlntr session today.

In making-- his annual report, Bishop
Rudolph said that tho church had never
known such a romarkablo Increaso In
membership as durlnc the last year. The
normal Increase, he said. Is i per cent.,
but the year's work shows an Increase of
16 per cent., and ono church reported
that It had doubled Its membership.

A missionary rally will bo held tonight
and tho sessions will bo cqntlnucd to-
morrow.

WAR ON CARNIVAL GAMBLING

Polico to Stop "Pnddlo Wheels."
Husbands Say Wives Waste

Money

Gambling devices nt street carnivals
will be raided by the police, Director of
Public Safety Drlpps said this aftornoon.
A stringent campaign against gambling
at such places has been ordered. Gam-
bling booths nt one street carnival were
closed last night.

"New York promoters have been man-
aging carnivals In this city, making their
profits from the gambling revenue In the
form of tho 'paddle-whee- l' game and
other devices," said tho Director. "We
took action after receiving many com-
plaints, some from husbands declaring
their wives squandered mony by gam-
bling; others from wives, telling how
their husbands wasted money. Chari-
table Institutions complained that they
were obliged to caro for children whose
parents spent money nt tho devices at
the carnivals. Altogether lt became ap-
parent that the gambling carried on at
street carnivals was a great evil. Wo nre
going to blot It out."

Accused Detective Acquitted
Abraham I... Millard, a private detec-

tive, with offices on Chestnut street near
15th, was acquitted today at the direction
of Judgo Patterson, In Quarter Sessions
Court, of holding himself out as an

The Commonwealth's evi-
dence was not sufficient to warrant a
defense, and Judge Patterson ordered the
Jury to render a verdict of acquittal.

HEAL ESTATE FOB BENT
C1TV

ONLY
LOUDEN
WIDE MAIN BTREET.
A BOULEVARD LOCATION.
SIX ROOMS AND BATH.

HEAT
HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FINISH THROUGHOUT.
UAH AND ELECTRIC LJUHT.
COMBINATION COAL AND OAfl RANGES
LAUNDRY IN BASEMENT, WITH EXIT

TO YARD,
DEEP LOTS.

Remember :

uarage

Price

squares west).

Wm. M.
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U. S. MARKETS CRITICISED

Rotarians Hear Thoy Aro Not as Well
Mannged as Europo'a

Clarence B. Pow talked on "Markets
and Marketing" at the weekly meeting
of the Rotary Club, held nt the Adelphla
Hotel today. Quy M. Boyer presided nt
tho luncheon.

Mr. Fow said the American markets
are not scientifically arranged, aro tho
European markets, and courtesies are not
extended to the small buyer hero they
nre In the markets on the other side of
tho Atlantic.

George II. Henrlchs, chairman of the
Charity Committee, announced that 112ZS

had been raised at tho regular monthly
meeting of tho Rotary Club last night,
which would bo turned over to the cotn-mltt-

In charge of raising the funds
for tho Children's Hospital.

REVENUE GRAFTERS CONFESS

Former Federal Agents Plead Guilty
in "Moonshino" Conspiracy Caso

FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct. 20. John L.
Casper. John Farabcc, George Hartman
nnd Chnrles Brubaker, of Kansas
City; S. L. Williams, of Snlqm, N. C;
former llevenuo Agent John Coffey, of
Fort Smith, nnd J. Henry Urown, of Har-
rison, Ark,, former Internal revenuo
gauger, plcnded guilty In Federal court
today to an Indictment containing 33

counts, alleging various violations of tho
Internal revenue laws concerning tho
operation of distilleries and manufacturo
of whiskey.

The caso was tho "$20,000
moonshine conspiracy."

Sentence was deferred until tomorrow.

BEAIi ESTATE FOB, SALE

CITV

Well-Dui- lt Attractive Homes.

Torresdale Ave.
(0R00 Itt.OCK)

NEAR rilOPOSKD ELEVATED
7 rooms. Including bath, hot-wat- heat.
laundry, stationary tuba, etc: electric
lights all lmprovemnta. Artistically
decorated: hardwood flntah throughout.

UAUAOK I'KIMI.KUBS
DRIVEWAY IN HEAR.

Price $3000
TERMS TO SUIT

JAScW.ORR,,LoS
On Premises,

S532 KENSINGTON AVE.

SCHULER'S
$3250 $3250
oft. strett, below Hunting Tark avenue; one

square to Hunting Park.
Seen rooms basement laundry, large

porches, heat, combination gas and
coal runges or gaa ranges, parquetry Boors,
electric lights: improvements: at-
tractive terms. Sample house open. See them.

OFFiqE. 4152 NORTH 8TH STREET

4 LEFT
Between 5thST. & 6th Streets

,
)ONLYCash

REQUIRED
AND BY PAYINO

$20.30 Per Month
YOU PURCHASE YOUR OWN HOME

Every eleven years you pay rent
you buy a home for your landlord.

Terms to suit.
Open evenings.

Co. BulIdoParemesners

OEKMANTOWN

4800 North Take Cars 50 62 on 5th Street
FEATURES

R

J. HENRYPARKERS&

WELL-BUIL- T HOMES
AT NORTHWOOD FRANKFORD' S BEST

RESIDENTIAL SECTION
8 story semi-detache- d, 8 rooms, bath and basement laundry, hot

water heat, hardwood floors, all fjas kitchens, electric and gas lighting.
accommodations.

$5800

homes

Tvnillkrnn otree i, (4800 North). 3 squares west of proposed
Frankford Eievated, one block south of

Frankford High School; on direct route to Northeast Boulevard
(a

France

CENTRAL REALTY
Important Offering at Auction

Tuesday, October 26th, at 12 o'Clock Noon
Public Sales Room No. 201, Philadelphia Bourse Building

NO. 1314 WALNUT STREET
Lot 21 x 170 Feet to Chancellor Street

NO. 2025 CHESTNUT STREET
Lot x 164 Feet to Kanstead Street

BARNES & LOFLAND, Auctioneers
147 South 4th Street
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PRODUCT OF MASTERCRAFT
areblttiir o.Mrlor workmamblp tod tha very

hat prodiKCd IbfM burn.. ttautlul la
) iuvir iwvmimrHii ana roafvnivacc,tb (Umlnattou of Uat "boanr" alauast,

D'tttEp" LOTS 'O X PIUVAT
WITH QAHAOU FRIVILEOE' '. . .. . . . . . .aaa location .xciuiira, uj motor Jirwi. t

rurmount rara uue nair hock io vpaai oia- -

Avenu trolli. Piitca rana from llUOftO Mtvry vanloc axcapt auaair ay.ninv

WALTER S. BAUER. BuiUr and Own J)

HULK OP ESTATE WILLED
TO CATHOLIC CHARITIES

Sophia Boylo Makes Several Institu-
tions Her Chief Beneficiaries

Hequcsta to Cathollo charitable organ-
ization to the extcht of several thousand
dollars aro contained In the will of Sophia
Hoyle, lato of 3709 Bprlng Clarden street,
admitted to probata today by Register of
Wills Shcehan.

The will, which provides for the dis-

position of on estate valued at $27,106,

devises 1500 to the Philadelphia Seminary
of St. Charles Horromeo, Ovorbrook; f 100

to the I.lttlo Sisters of the Poor, 18th and
Jefferson streets, $300 to St John's Or-
phan Asylum; $100 to 8L Vincent's Home;
$300 to the Catholic Homo for Destitute
Children; $300 to tho Philadelphia Pro-
tectory for Hoys: $300 to St. Joseph's
Homo for Homeless Industrious DoyS,
nnd $.100 to St. Vincent's Homo and Ma-
ternity Hospital.

After bequests of $12,400 to a sister,
Mary Doyle, nnd other relatives, tho de-
fendant directs that nny residue In her

REAL ESTATE FOB, SALE
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estate shall be In equal J

shares to the thafHla. i

Other wills probntcd today were tho
of John Helbllng, late of K13 Worth 63d
street, which disposes of Art estnto vAluerl
at $31,900 In private bequests) rhlll

1224 Hutchinson street, III," ,
(WO: Mary O. Davis, 23H West Cumber-
land street. $3339, nnd Dennis Coyle, 11,,
Church street.

The personalty of the eitate of Moseaj
Kspen has been appraised nt
John Hchellhase, $6773.39; Max M Ilets.
$5330.02; Dora Schcllhase, $I2$2 80.

Conprcgatlonalists Open
NKW HAVEN, Conn.. Oct

2000 delegates present. Including; mission
nrles and of the denoml
nation from all of the world, tha
16th session of the Sixth National Council .
of Churches hera
today for a week's session.

Married by Mayor In City
Thomas P. Klnsclln, of 2107 Wharton

street, Miss Heba B. Kelchner", of ' "
207 were today married
by In tho lattor's of-- . .
flee In City Hall.

i

PURE COLONIAL HOME

iF' - 3k

Cl.l i;i)i;.N .WE. untl WISSAlUCIiON A13.
Hlshest point this highly reatrlcted development.

JUST OTl' THE LINCOLN DltlVE
Overlooking Falrmount I'ark.

Thla beautiful, well-bui- lt home, Juat completed, haa rooms with 3 baths and
marble ehower, 2 aun parlors, one enclosed glass with Interchangeable scrrena. Hot-wat-

heat, copper gutters and spouts, hardwood Boors, spacloua closet. Semi-ste- con-
struction. Deautlful surrounding. Southern Designed by Germantown'a lead-ing architect. Large, practical fireplaces and all the ery latest models home conatruc-J,?.- n

Ample space lor garage and driveway.
LOT 70x170 Call Phone

W. 410 Morris Building

SUHUItUAN

$11,537.1;

LKINS PAM
ELIZABETHAN RESIDENCE diAr-A-A

.nrt-ssriiigh- 1.

wh-fl-
nT. sa $ lUjioUU

Thi8v "!.dow;. terrace front. ThePV.'. tonly house foriI2ai?.;ec.t!on'..?v.;tv.'.ew road near Cadwalader ave. T?rmV iultl
nne Elklnt'pil,'irUU",,,.nr.trct,! hl8h '"cation, extended vleW
Our uu?oblll'llby' l"kF tra,n and tr0l,e5r' rrl "Pw'd.
poLntmcnt. Phone Melrose lE8 j.
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Tho shown 9 and 5 baths,
is located on the north side of near club and
station and is of the most on tho
Main Line.
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for by tha of Lane and Old
three

all of
one acre In truck and

to C. U. on or at 701 S.
b seen at any time. C033.

OEKMANTOWN

H'llk

bequeathed
above-mention-

HnumRordner,

ConrcntiM
20.--

representatives

ConRrcgntloiml opened

Wharton street,
Mayor Blankenburg

exposure,

JOSEPH GROSS,

REAL ESTATE BALK

SDBUItnAN

Rhoads Paul

'nnd Elkins

Interesting Prices

$7500 $28,000

yiT"e-L-- 1

Zi

2
o

ON THEi
mainline;

UKKMANTOWN

MMraU aae.

house below contains chambers
Haverford,

desirable properties

MnTiWATM rVYMT AJV
rniia.

MERION
IIKAUTIFUL COXTNTHV BEAT CONTAINING NEAnLV ACHES

owner. Latches Lancaster lloail.
Containing twenty rooms. Including baths. Hot-wat- er heat, electric
light, modern Improvements, garage, fruit, shrubbery, abundancs shade,

flower garden. Private macadam roads.
Apply rretlxmun, owner, premises, Broad Street.

1'hono Dlcklnvon

.4apC

U.n..,l..l
Uaki

Homes r ready Xj awaMjou. Newral ta tfc
courw of conHructlua. Caa b jjuUUad to JM ijoseaasr.

U l"Bloa. UUlo stTIm Ixwatloa ttha ctott. M tb lt MTffa all Hbiiatea 3
tba it plus tba cbarm 0Wi . u.Tq l(MffD.uf mum". Stilffr
Oetwankawa MT2.
Wf SWJStfJWSMW

fc. k. ".-a- l

$2300.
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